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I'[' looks as if the conscicnce, to say llOthing of thc

patriotism, of the country, \\'cre gradually being
aroused agaills! thc iniquitics Jlcf!xtrated under .oUT
pcnsion sysknl. l"nfortunatcly it is almost too late.
"\Vhatsol!\'er a man (or a nation) sowetb that shall
he also reap."

... *.'"
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Thc Illost di<;g-rnceful and disgusting thing COlil1<:cter! \\"ith thl! rcccnt execution of Kel1l1111er, in Ncw
York ~ta\t:, hy electricity, was the contemptible conduct of the IlHljOl' pnrl of the daily press; that, llOt
the l!xeclltirlll, \\"a~:1 disgrace to our American civilization.
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""hat a grand sight a sinccrely good Illan is! He
llIay hm'c wC:1knesS(',;, alI(I make mistakes, and eyen
fail clltirt:!y of meeting the opportunities and requiremcnt" of his age, and so altogether miss beiug a great
man, as Johll Hl!lIrr ~e\\"man unquestionably did; yet
the purity, \\prightllds, tral1>iparency of his character,
the simpI\.' g()odll!;:~s of the man, causes all else to
be cheerfully o\'crlooked, and only this to be remcmbercd. re\"erel1tl~', gratefully. forc,·cr. A good man!
What i,; tllcrc highcr, 1I0bler, grander in the world,
;;al'c 01lly th!;: Almight)' Him<;c1f?

".
*
\Vhy arc not Amcricm\s cOlltellt lI"ith being Amt:ri.;
'.'

"

Thon art !,cnr;nlo( ] ... I1<·e lhy roses
nl"t! SI",,,",,r. ra,..' lhee well !

Thou nrt ,;ng;"g Ih" bSI melodies
In eyery lI"o,),Ml :m,1 d ...11.

-.lII'S.I,,"malls.

,;erics of n:ry illtcrestillg articles on John Beck,
by S. \'. Eby, ESt/-, closed in this number, will ill the
CO\lrse of a few days he isslled in neat pamphkt forlll,
and he on ,;ale at Ollr book,;tores. Guly onc hundrcd
copic~ will Ix: printed, and thc profits from their salc
will go tOll'ard~ lhl;! Bcek .\lonument Fund of the
Al lllllni A~,;o<:ia t iol1.
TilE

*':\,
Y ou aTe hack from yOIll" \'acatiull, strongcr, we
hopI;!, a nd ill hettcr hcalth ami spirits thall c,'cr-and

'.'

callS? Dou't the yOtlllg mcn \\"ho try to imitate the
ElIg'lish s\\'c11 sec that thcy arc only caricaturing him
and making th(,lI1;;eh'c~ ridiculolls? Don't our society
WOlll..:n n:aiizc that in copying aft<:r Parisian dress and
lll:1nn..:rs in order to attain the Frcnchwoman's brilli·
ancy :md aUracth'c1\!;:>is, they degrade thenlsel\"C,;;,
\'lolate til!;: hcalthy Alllt'rican moral scnse, as well as
good taste. depTal"lO thcir own conscience, and sacrifice thcir w0111auiy dignity and self-respect? It is a
mark of cs~cntial \·ulgarity. a lack of innate refinemcnt of t'haraclt:r. that ap..:,; after others, and ,,"cce!;:ds
only ill produdng- an cxaggcratcd copy of its model's
faults aud foibks. It is time for t1>\ to ha\'", ontgrowll
the illlitati\'c "tage in our so<:bl dl!\·doPIIICllt.
~

In)\'c:l dgoroll~ and competent Board
of Hcalth. It b II'dl. Hilt h:t \IS not forget that thi;;
dOt:" I\O~ il\ the \o:(l~t l"l'I\Wn:: OUl" iudiddual respoll<;i·
.\'1'

1..\';'[' w":

,

CHRIS'}'L\;\" CtlLTlTRE.

, .".", ~1Hl dull' :1';
J)"

Cl11?t.!lh

-

tu do \\"h:lt WI.! Gm 111

1'1'1

making aud kC"l'illg our city ckall ami ill:ait ly . . Ie
best Board in the world call amOllll t t 0 b II t n:f\"
. ' httle
I1Illcs~ actin:ly, C(lnsde!ltioll~lr ~\lpported, aided and
supplemented by the intelligellt :lIId watchful co·
operation of the illdidd\lal h0t15ehol{~"rS of the _:O1.1~
muui\\".

~e thllt your own hOllle, Its cell~l. smk.,

etc .. n~e clean, [l111"e, and free from 1ll-sme1llllg germs
ofdisca,;c.

YO\1 owe it to the 10\"l:d OllCS of YOl~r

home II"ho depend 11])01\ yO\1T • watchful care f~r theIr
hcnlth and their li\'c~. Sec to it that your llelghbOl:S
do 1101 bv their carclcssllcSS imperil t!,c health comittiOllS of' your hOllle ns well as theirs. YOI1 11f\\'c f\
right to do this. It is your duty to do. it. And
fl!l~lly, after doing- yonI' p~rt so f~r, see to It tlwtthe
proper offie!.:!'s faithflllly nllellfl to their part of tile
1I'0rk, TIIi~ too i~ yOllr rig'Iit ;Uld duty, H everyone
did tllis, t1H.:re 1I'0111d be 110 slleh thing eyer klloll'll ill
Lnll<;:!ster ns typhoid, cholera, scarlet f<;:\'er, diphtherin, Of any other c:pidemic.

- ---

,\ r,ABOR DAY

r,ESSO~.

The n!fy gc:neral interest that was taken hy all
cla,,-"c:s ill the obscryallce of Labor Day ill 0111' city,
and the g()()(\,"atl1red spirit in which it \,'as done, the
ah'iCncc of allY marked i!1·feding bet\,'eell laborers
alld employcrs, is certainly both gratifying and noteworthy. It was 1I0t alone owing to the circnlllstallce
that we arc not a manufacturing COUlllltlllity, and that
the relations between employer and employed are less
"trailled here among us than in many other places:
but may also be taken as significant of the fact that
L:lt)caster is well on ill the front of the unive!'salmo\'c111e11t towards ~ comp'lrati\'ely peaceful solution of tIle
g:reat lahor question. This problem has for centuries
been di~tnrbillg, threatening, and ever and allon COIIndsillg" the old-world natiOHS. But owing to their
social and political orgallizatioll it has thus far neccs~D.rih' f:'liled of heing solved there. No\\' it has lll~de
our free democratic country its main theatre of action,
alld we believe for th~t \"{~!'r reason is on a fair ro~d to
final solutioll.
What labor is stridllg after, often no dOltbt only half
consciollsly and by wrong methods, yet 1I0ne the less
st!!adily and stlrely, is the reali7.ation, as Dr. Lyman
Ahbot has recently shown, of the same great fundamental democratic principles for the ordering of the
industrial realm which anI' fathers stro\-e to reali7.e ill
tIle po1itic~1 realm. Thcy succeeded: and the result
h; Ollr glorious gO\'Crlllitent ,. of the people, for the
people, by thc people." \\'e to-day all knOll' this to
he the hest, the only right gO\'ernmellL But before
lI"e tried aud pro\"ed its correctlle5S it II'~S d<cnOllnced,
derided, and fought against as impossible and pr!!posterous. It was !;Q different frolll and the opposite

•

'If all "hi 1I"0l"1d political ideas. Just w thc idea of
, .
(0I11g'
a\\';t) - lI'ith the old iudustrial theon'
_ that the
wealth of the laud IUll"t hc oll"lIed alld controlled by
the fcll' filr the fcw seellis impracticabl<c and C\'en absunl to m~lIy. Yet the stllcicnt of the di\'inc Jaws of
cn,llItioll l'tilinot hut ~ee that it is inel'itable. lLs COII"1I1ll1ll~tiol\ is only a f)ue"tioll of time. Thc oligarehieal I'rinl'iple IIIlI~t l'\'clltnally he snp~rsecle~ by the
dcmOl:rntic, a~ the (ellcbl was by the oligarchical, and
tllC (;Olllltn'" wC:'llth. who,;l.: n1.lne i" "ufthe pcople."
be als,) e()l;trollc(i "hy the peoplc" aud "for the people. ,. ,\lld hen: in .\meriea ,it will SOOlicst and ~"O!'ot
easily COlli" to pass, wlwre 1t has the fi,nn baSIS t.o
bId ld IIpOIl of n g-overnmcut alr<cady establlshed?n tillS
prillciple, and the rccog-lliliol,1 of the same .In tl~e
spliefes of religil)lI, of educattou, rind of soc!dy 111
gew.:ral, to stl~taill aile! streng-the II it.
The SOOHel' the laboring man clertl'ly understands
timt lids is what he is stri"illg fOf, what the" ;;tream
of tcndelley" on whieh hc is Imiliched, often blindly
and frolll m<cre instinct rather than with any clear
cOII"iclion~ or purpose, has for its real goal; 311d the
Illore plainly the employer and capitalist reali7.es the
same fact, neceJll~ its inexorability, and comprehend., its full import, the bcttcr for all concerned. It
",ill make the fOfJlI<cr more patient and hopeful, and
less dolcnt aud !.:xtra,'agant. It \\'ill make the latter
lcl'os obstinate and fearful, and more apt to yield grace,
fully to the ille\'ilable. Ami it \\'ill take from both
the' <clement of personal ~l1tagollislll and ill-feeling,
cspeci~lIy if Ih<cy both l'ecogni7.e that this IUOYClilent
is bllt a Cllrrellt within the gr~lld unil'ers~1 "stream
of kndeney th1t makes for righteousness."
That this trutl! is lIl~killg its way morc and more
illto the public consciousness: and that this re\'ollltioll
from thl:: old on!!.:r of eOllsciellceicss competitioll to
tl1:1t of illtc1ligcllt co-operatioll, from the spirit of a
selfish ill(liddualislll to that of a hUlliane brotherhood, is to be a hloodk~s ol1e: thi.~ appears to liS to he
aile of the 1<.:SSOllS of Labor D~\": alld ill order to its
consnllllllatiol1, Cabor Day itself, if properly obsel"\"!!d,
Illar bc OIlC, of the 1IIost poteHt and effectil'e means,

- --

AFTER \'ACATIOK.

\\-ith thc month of ~eptelUber begins the season of
renewed work. in churchc,; ~s el'erywhere else. If
not, then what was the Stllllliler's rest aile! recreation
for? The sole purpOSe of n'st is preparation for more
and hdter work.
~Io"t of IlS han: clUfilig the past lIlonths t:lljoyed
mally Jllea~allt OJlportllllitie" ~lId delightful mean~ of
lIlellt:il and Jlhy~ical r~·ellpcration. those who did not
O"er~kp the hUlllld~rie~ of the collnty {Illite as much
as they who spent their lill1c by thc seashorc or ill the
IlIlolllitains, aIHI cro,,:<cu the broad ocean or broader

,
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sick. or fi,r any other reason real1y Ileed a pastoral
\'isit, se1l(1 wonl to YOl1r mini"ler as YOI1 \\'ould to yOllr
dot·tor wheu you want him: though if YOIl ne\·er show
to he grateful for them to Him wh,-) i!i the Gin:r uf any inh:rl'st in rour church \\'hCll \\'el1 , you ought
hardly cxpt:cI l(l ha\"c milch intert"st shO\\"1I ill YOII
cw~ ry good :Iud pt:rfcct gift.
There is abundant room for this. room for the dis- \lhcll sick.
pby of :111 th e energy we ('(Ill 1ll\1<,tcr. AlLl through
Thcse arc a fcw thillgs nl1 can do" If al1 would do
110 olln:r ch:ul11l'b tall the caI"11C~t. acti\"., Chri~tial\ tlll:m, it WO\1ld alonc be an immcnse help to the call"'e
111':11 :Iud W()l1lt'l1, whom God has a'lH:W cqnipp..;d with of Chri~t ht:re In Ollr city, Is it askiug too much?
lle:11th aud sln!ug-th, mak" tllt~ir gratitude :1.11<\ thl:ir Could anything kss be askcd? \\"c appeal to ou r
frr.:sh force for g'Uod more dli.'din:ly fdt !klll through fair minded readers. \'acation is O\"er. 1\0\\" to the
tho.! (' h 11 reh. J,(\ BenskI" is [I fi,,; I(\ \\'11 i tc for the h a Tn:st : lI"ork! Ik:gill willi these scelnillgly easy and triflinghut the 1:thor..:rs an: fcll'. 'I'h el"<': is need, urg:t::ut Ilced. dnties. allll your intercst lI"ill grOll", opportuni ti cs will
for strOllg-. o.;lll'rg-dic Christian work ill its llli(bt: just <.:lIlargl', nnt! Cnd ~h~11 .. make all grace abound toward
such work :\s till.: c11\1rcl1\:"; an:: men1lt to do, nllt! ns YOII: Ilial ye. nlll'~ly~ hal"illg" al1 sufficiency in all
tll<:\' will b..: abl..: to do if Ollr Cllristinll m<:11 nlld tllillg"s, may ahound to e\"ery good work."
W0111C11 will c01l1e loyrilly forward and ullitt:dly apply
thems<:l1'..:s \0 il: if th <:y \l'ill bllt rL':llizc-what ~omL·
ONE WORLD \'~. :'IrAN\" W OR LDS.
pt:uple seelll lICl'er fully to realiz<:-that ,'am/ioN is
HY 1'II.OF, J. E. IU,RSHl'>ER, PH. O.
0:'0·. 111<' 1I1IIt" fOI" ,,'ork is 1i("1"(".'
If alllhc church mcmh(:rs of OUf city would from
St:l'>S-JI.
now on h(:com<: actin'. faithful church workers, this
So fnr we 11n\·c only SPOkCll of our sun, This body
community would Ill' revoluliolli1.ed, would ~cnrcdy
is one of Illany fix<.:d stnr~. The telescope \(:1]" liS
r"eog-ni1.c ibc1f h~· llt:Xt Christmas" Pt'rhap;; therc little ahout these bodies 011 account of their \'en"
would nol bl' any more church,,~ built: hut tho,;", tbnl great distancc. \\'c beforc stated that the distnnce to
nre built would all he paid fOL (111<1 there would lIOt th" 5\11\ was about 93.000,000 miles" This is. how,
hnl"c to hc nny I:,irs. suppers. or "ho\\,,, of nny kind e\"Cr, quite a small distance compared with the dis,
gin:n to do it with, dtht:r! I't:rhaps there would 1I0t tallce to the llt:art'sl knowll fixl'd star. This ciistallce
is nhout 240,(0.) timcs as grt:at as the distance from
be nll~· 1I10rt: rt:ligiolls llh'::dings hdd thall no\\': hut the S\lll to the earth. or about twenty,t,,'o milthere wotlld be less immodcst dre,;..~, improp(:r speech lioll;; of millions of milc~. Others are J11uch farther
and conduct, ami int"l1Il~rat<: (:ating and drinking-, in nll"ay, so that e\'el1 the largest telescope call shOll"
high life; few,,)" childn.::n on th e streets at night: these bodies only as point,; of light alld. therefore,
f"wcr fathers ret:ling in tht: gutters alld miserable gi\'c us no iuform.1tiOll about their surface. The light
from thesc hodies i~, howl'\"er. \'ery da1.~ling and
mothers lI't:eping at home: fewer saloon~, ga111hlillg sharp :'Ind would lead us to infer that they werc also
d<'n~, cluh room..;. (\11(1 imllh"ls; le~s lying ll\·pocri~\" source~ of 1ight like the S\\ll. \\'hen the spectroscope is
in puhlk, allIlmore peace, cont"lltmcnt, and happiuess nttac1H:d to the tl'l<.:scope, thell dark lilies also are ;;(',,11
acn),;.~ th l' color band. pro\·illg that many haye llluch
ill pri,,:)te,
"But I .doll't knoll' of allythillg in pal'ticllbr til:)t th e saille constilulioll as our SI111. StilL s011le also
sllow:"\ sOIlH.'lI'hat differl'nt arrangemcllt. while ot h er~
I can do," \\',"" imagine some one to say. Tllt:.n 1<:1 liS g-i\·e eolon'd hauds rather than lines. All the star;; nre
give )"0\\ a hint as to hoI\' yon can find ou t: Go to 1111l1011btcdly glowing bodies shining by their own
church 011 Sunday, nud to th "" week 'day services. 100: li ght: whilc S,)lIIC arc no duubt in a lllorc ad\"auced
there yon will !cam both what to do and h ow to do ~tagc of cooliug th~\11 otll"l"s.
Sincc we hn\·" seen that thesc bodie'-;, the fixed
it. Ami your att"ndance will itself be a good work,
stars. arc sources of heal and light there also arises
for it will cheer and encourage the other workers, and the very inkr~'stiu.!!: questiou, arc th,,)' also ccntres of
make thl;:m so mlwh ~tronger and more adi\'e. Let syskms of plallt:h and worlds? 'rhis i1H!uiry can1lot
thi~, then, hc thc fir"t step yOIl take in yO\1r fal1 I\'ork be allswer",d fur all thc star~" There is. howe\·er.
as n church luemher. Hut ahm"e all. \\'h.,ther you go SOl1le e\"id"lIce \l'hich PW\TS \·ery cOllt'lusi\·cly that at
to church or not, kCI;:Jl from \\'orryiug your pa"tor aud lea"t ccrt'lill oucs hn\·c plallt:tary bodies re\'oll'ing
around thcl1l. "Ilt.:rt: arc about 6,000 ~tars \'b;ihle to
hi" aetivc fellow workers by throwing a wet blankd
th e nak",d ..,ye at difft:r"nt tilllCS, "'idl the largt:st
O\'cr evcrything thl'Y ulldertake or propose: hy filldillg tcl"scope the llumber reacht:s perhap'" 50.000.000.
fault with everything they do. and trying to mak" Taking thi" larg-e nUll1ber of stars iuto consideration.
other" di';'~atisficd: by ading like a spoiled cllild in is it likdy thnt all of tll..,111 or \,:\·eu '; large proportiol1
gcncral. pouting ami complaining that you nre not of them an' ccntres of plallctnry sy"tems?
Before gi\'ing: what is prohahly the correct anSlI"er.
visited cnough, lIotieed l1!{)rc, and coaxed "lid patted we offcr a f,,1I' rt:111ark~ on the rdatin; "i~e~ of tht,
011 the back, by milliskr and memhers-th"y h:1I"" fixed st:lrs. This II'C 111u~lllot COllf\1~e with tl,,: :lP'
lIlore important wurk to do thall that. If \"011 are jla rell t I,ri II ia IIC r . 'I' h is 1:"\ ttt:r d cp,""llds on si ze of hnd y .
Now 10.1 u,; pilI to u~c 0\11" new .~tn':Ilg"\h
:md increased di("or in s\lch wi,;c a,; shall prove \1S to
ha\'(' he('n worthy of th e hle.siugs n:cci\"<:d, or:lt le.hl
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br:lh:d the 16th :lIl1li\"t;r",'iTY 01 Ito; organization. and
tho.: I [tlt of ih Jlrc_~cllt p:l~tor"te. Rc\'s J. Y. Eckert

:l11d D.

~.

Knrtz

n~~i~kd

the p"stor in th..,

~rdcl:".

The church \\'a" Ill::l\1liflllly (\<:coratcd with flowers,

and the tlllhic 111111"lw.l1y fine. i.a<;t Sunday the anllu:ll hnn-c"t hum!.' fcstinli lI"a" h"'ld.
Trillifl'.-The SUIHb\"·school rec{'nt]\'sell1 iv 111ird

cOlltri\)lition, of 5IIS.O:J. to tht' general trea'<llfY of
lIome :'Ilis"illu<;. This 111:lk(;~ a total of un:r :;36.~ for
thi,; cn\i~!'; ,,[nce Ja11lltlry 1St. The school al~o support>':1 mi"\siunary ill Iht: foreign field of India.
Tho: scmi-;"\Ill!\wI

sc~sioll

of the Fourth COllfcn;nc<:.

emhracing- tile dbtrkt of LallC:lster. Lebanon, anti
nanphin cO\l\\lic~, lI"ill ht: held at :'Ilill"r<;dll<! to\\-arcis
the dO~l' or St:ptemhtT Arrangem(::nl1> for th" COil'
I'elltiull of :-;\\IHbl·-~<.'hool 1I'1lrk~rs lI'ill th(::ll b(:: \\\~lfle.
Th" All\l\)\\ll Com1l\\\nion lI'ill be administer"'d at
tile momillg" aud cITlling" scn·ices of the last S\\l\cla~·
llf this month. Preparfltory ~(::n'ict' Oil 1111:: Friday
cn:ning- pn.!l·ion~.
XI'l/I·s.-T1H: pastor, ReI·. F, p. :lIa;.. ~er. will n:tnrtl
with h;~ f:l1llih· fmlll his El1rop(:::1Jl tonr ncxt wl::(::k.
iiI:: expech to ('1lld in Xew York 011 TIHH~day. awl to
OlctlP)" hi:- pulpit on tl1O.:: qth inst.
)IOR_\\'I_\:-;.

Serdct:s ;Ife ht.:illK held in tht: Lecture Room owing
to the rt:paintill~. recnrpo:ting. ami reuphobtt:ring"
that i" ~"inK on in Ih(:: ehurd!. It is hoped that thl::
work will he !lni"hed ht:fore the end of thi" month.
Til:-ee h.:nds .. m" llu.:\\\orial chairs will be put illt0 the
p\llpit hI two bdi"" of the church. ft i;; al~o not Ull'
likdy thd se\"l;o:raI11lemori::l windows wlll be put into
the dwn:h in the Hear future,
Th.! hall in the old ~t,me Chapel will probably be
opcno.:d ,d)C)llt Hept, 2.'\d. It will be dc\'otcd to thc
~udal uses of Iht, cung:n:gatiun. be"ides being ll"ed by
the St1J1day·~dlOol on Sundays. The opening t:;'H:rci~es will be of a literaTI·, \\\ll~icaL and social chamc·
ter,
Om: of the first sociables to be giPoll in the hall \I'i!l
be a " Book Reception." probably this month yet. for
the jll1rpost: of getting new books for the Slllula.I··
~dl()ol Library. Erery one attending it is expected to
bring" n book. or its ~·q\1il'ale\lt in money , ns the price
of ad1llis"ioll.
REFOIOlJ-:n.

Sf. Pa/{l's.-Rr.:I'.

J. \\'. 1Ileminger. hal'illg- spent

most of his I'acation at Chauta\1qua, returned to work
la"t wel::k.
The twilight prai~e sen·ice, which was ilttended
with sUell excellent results d\1ring tht past n:nr, \';-ill
be rt:~umed during this fall and \I'inter.
.
The Choml SoCidl· and the Y. p, A. \rill re~mllle
thtir work. and all i;ldicatiolls point to a ple:ls:lllt and
profitilhle tilllt for all engaged in church work in thi...
congregatioll,
" 1)0; HIS

x,un;.··

A grand unio11 meeting of all the Killg·~ Son" :1nd
King·" Daug-hters of the city is being- arranged for to
be held earh' this fall. Thc main feature will be an
addrtss hy ~[rs, I. C. Dal'is. of Xew York.
Thc meeting" will b~ open to all tht: Chrbtian
work~rs of Lancaster, and will be held in the hand·
sOllie new hall nf the old :lloral'ian chnpeJ. Either
bcfo~'c ,or after the meeting:l ~oci:ll reception to ilTr;;.
Dans IS contelllplall'd.

Ix looking OITr the list of Cllgag-ements thth far
hooked fnr the Opera liotlse for thc coming sta"on,
we are glad to llUt\.: th;Jt the al·cr:l.f?;C character of the
plays to he prcsl:nted b cOll~idcrahly higher than it
W:h dnrill).!; the past tllO YC;Jrs.
At the same time
there i" lIot yet a ~inglc :-:'11ake"pearean drama, scarcely
any ()tller cla..sic l'!.:l\·. and O\lly Olle Qr two actoh \I'ho
UlH daim to hl: a11~·thill.L( like fir~t·cbs". engaged for
the ~efl~"l\' \\'Il~' not! Is tlll;:re 110t enough ctdturt:
awl ta~te ill ]':ll1casto:r to I"arrant the pr!o:sentation of
anything" aiJon;: th.., \\\ediocrl' ill dramatic art?
TIll-: COllntl Fair j" to be held from Sept. 9-[2.
\rill it be a di~pby of the prog-rcss madt by Ollr
count.' in ag:ricultlln:. bt1~i1H:ss enterpri~c, Illnnufac·
LUres, alld l\o\lse1lo1(1 (lib, or mainly only of the: "kill
of ih horse-jockeys ~
])R, LnL\:>; ,\]J]JOT'l"S kc\nre ill Fulton Opera
llou~e. on Oet, 2.,<1. for Ihe benefit of thc \\'orking·
1\1el1'~ Frce Library, will hI:: thc fir~t oPPOl-tunity e\'tr
offerl::(\ a J.allca~ler !lmlio:Hce to her..rone of the strong·
e.~t l'rl:adlCr~. best k1l0\\"n nt!thur~, most sllcces",ful
editors. l\\O~t adl'anced ami ft.:arlt:ss Ihi1lker", and al·
tog-ether Olle of the m:lllliest ntl:ll lidllg ill :\merka
to-day. \\"c aft: ~\\re that 110 lecture bttter worth
lu:aring-, nOllt.: worthi":f of the highest inttlligence of
!ltlr be"t peol,l<: thall that of j)r. Abbott has (OI-er been
dcli\·~rcd in Lane:l-;ter. or i11(lee,1 anywhere else.
L \~ l' ). Iul\{b y 's ! ,ahor D'I y cdebr:'! tion v,n>i certa i J\ 1y
a crc(lit to O\lr cit\", Xo ~u<.'h Ot:lnOlbtmtioll was
CI'er known here l";"fon,. But we fear mally of our
working' plvple lo"t the g-oml of i1. :lIld made it a
somce of edl for thelll~t:h·es. by their drinking-,
Ho\\" \\,0\1\(\ it he next \'\:ar t(j demonstrate that labor_
ing- men (\0 know hOIl" '\0 c·njoy a bolida~· \I'ithout the
help of beer and liquor? A Labor Da~· with closed
har;; all[\ S:\IOOlh' -·that I\"ould do more for the cau ..e of
labor than all other 11ll::all~ combined. more than year~
of ag-itntioll and leg:isbtioll, l110re thnn :\11 the parade~
nnc! speeelll'S in the lIorld.
ElWC.\ nux.\ L.
THE ~ol"l\lal Schuo!. al lIlil1ers\'ilk. 1\-ilI han: more
stukllts this willler than at allY prc\'ious winter sts·
~;jO\1.
The C01"1lcr,stolle of Ih" new g-ymllasium was
laid on ).IO\uby. ,\U~llHt 25th, \\"ith appropriate excr·
cise". ami the building- i~ HOW wdl uuder W:'ly,
,\1' tho.: C"llege both the Academy :111(1 Harbnug-h
Hall han: heell imjl1"()I·ed ill comfort and nppeafallce.
and accolllmmbtioll" hal-e heen prodded for:'l good
readillg- room. :\ ntl\, labor"tor~' ha~ be<:n projected
and will soon he Ilmil:r \\"ny. aud the n<:w Kymnasin111.
it i~ hoped. will .11 ..0 ~OO11 h<: :III accumplbhed fact.
The Il\llllhl::r of ne\\" s\tul ... nts ill College. Academy
:1ud S<ominary pro\\\ise~ to hI: \!11\I.-.ually large.
The inaug-tlr:ltion of the new president will take
]'1 ICC Oil Thur~day, Hcpkmher 1 nil. :'It 2 P,:lI. R<::I'.
], O. :II iller. j), ll_. of York. wlll pre~ide, and ad·
dr"s~,,~ \\"ill be ddin;rcd hI' Georgc F. Baer. E"q ..
L1,. I)., I{el'. Tho~. (; .\ppfe, J), IL 1,1.. D .. alld by
Pn:sidellt Stahr. .\ftef the ina\\gtlratioll cerel\\olli,,~
ground will hI.: bwkcll for the ne\\" gymllasium 011 the
campus. \\"hen it b e~l'cctcd that ",hort addres~e~ I'll!
bc ddil'ercd hy Dr. Rl·cd. pre~ident of Dickin;;ol1 Col·
leg-o.::. and othcr;;,
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~edllsioll of llcg-kctl.'d or forgotten rec!:ptacJes.
It
~ccms a pity that tho.::.;,: callnol be collected .and care·
fully pre~en·(·(l. Timo.:: ;llId Ilcglo.::ct ,~re dOlllg their
be.,t 10 di~pcr,.c ami (lc,.tr(lY them.. I here seem., lIO
rCJ]lI.:(h", ~a\"\: in the gradual t:(\11catloll of the lllaSSe~,

O,-cr the ",(>"st.-o,,~. "h~mlJl;ng- sea,
Over th" Calib"n ,ca.
nTi).::hl Ariel-cloud. Ihou I!ngerest: .
Oh wail. oh wait. in \he waon red \\ ,,'1Thy l'rospero J'I! he,
(her the humped and fi~hy
(J..·cr the C"lih"n sea,

who lilay ultimately !earn to pri!.e them at thtir true
\·aluo.::.
Tht following- C\lriO\1~ dOCtllllellt is one of two of
the S:l.Il1t: \<:u01', bllt of ditTen:ut dates, which latdy (dl
into the hands of :'Ilr. S. H. Zahm, the alltiqllarian

se~,

O! dowl in the "'cst, like a thonghl in the heart
or pardon, 10""" thy winK. "nd stnTt,
AmI do" grace for m".

book~cllo.::r:
.. t;~orKe Ihe

O"cr the hn).:"c an(\ h"'ldling ,;ea,
O""r the C"lil)"" sen.
Bring hither '''y brother .'n\on;o--)l",,)h' injurer: 1\;l'lIl hrc"ks the han;
Brother, I pactIon thee.
-Sidll(l' L"'lio',

Loc,.) Lore.
Non:.-\\'c d<:~irc to call attention to a l~'pogrn]lhicnl errOr

in :'lIT. Brosius's article on .. George Ross" in om- August
number. Atlhc hcgi""ingoflhc paragraph next to the la~t
it is sa;,1 "George Ross came to Lancaster in 1731." This

,hol1hl read "CR11lC to

J."\1ca,t~r

in 1751."

~~~

WEST'S "'THE DEATH OF SOCRATES."
The followillg letter frOIll the Associate Librarian
of the Pennsyh-ania lIif;torical Society is full of interest. Our reader» will also be glad to knOll' that
)'[r. jordan has killdly promised to furnish a historical sketch of judge \\'iIliam Henry for CHRISTL\X
Cn.TURF. in the near future:
HISTORIC.\1. SoCIF.TY OF PF.;>;;>;SYLYAXIA, )
IJOO I..ocust St .. Philadelphia, Aug. 13, 1890. J
EDiTORS CIIR ISTIAX CI:L Tl-RE: The painting of the
.. Death of Socrates," by Benjamin \\-est, referred to
by Hon. 1Iiarriott Brosius. ill his paper 011 "George
Ro~s" in the August issue of Cl!II.lSTIA;>; Cn.Tl·RE,
is in the possession of 1I[r. James H ellr)", of Boulton
Gun \Vorks, lIenr Kazareth, Pa.
The stato.::mcnt of John Galt, in his life of \Vcst,
that the paintillg was made from thc description ill
Plutarch's Li\'cs, is an error. It was from a picture
in Rollin s' Ancient History, and the \'olul1le co ntaining it, which belonged 10 \Villiam Henry and by him
\\'a» 10:l.llcd to \Vest, was presented by 111y uncl e, th e
late J o hn Jordan, Jr., to James Henry, wh o still has
it. !\fr. H enry is now the head of the family.
jonx \\'. J ORD.\X.

-LEGISLATION
- -'-

EARLY XEGRO
IN THE PRO
\"lNCE OF PEKKSVL\·ANIA.
HI"

J'.

R. DlFFE;>;D.ERFFER.

If some antiquarian could be turned loose ill LallC:l!>ter city and county, wi th a {"U rte-b/(IJ/{'he to opell a Ilc\
examine all the ancient chests---some of thtm souvenirs of the Fatherland- tht! old tmnks and antiquated bureau», the amollnt of valuable historical
spoils that would result from this looting would perhaps pro\'e a greater surprise el"(,n to himself thall to
anyone else. The number of doculllentary relic;; that
from time to time find their way illto public Ilotice
are mere stlrface indications of the still larger aud no
doubt more valuable one~ that remain buried ill the
•

,

'rhinl. hy Ihe (;mce of (".on. ~f Great Rrit.,in
I'rnllce llI"l Irch",l Killg !kfcnolcr of the l-alth al1d ~o forth.
To Ell,anu~l Cnrp~l1tcr and I ...,nc Saunders ESCJuires two of
our jH~ticcs "f the ]'ca,'c will~in Ihe County _of Lallcaste~ in
0'"' \'rodncc of l'cL1nsyl:-~L11n t? keep ~sslg!Le.d. Greet111g.
Know tIl at for tho.:: heRrmK Iry11L1{ and deternllU!1lp; all a]](]
,iu)(ular the Cri1Ue~ a",] 0n:<·uce~ that hal'e I:een commi.U~d Or
shntt he hcrcnrter conlln,ttcd by a"y "egro Or "cgroes
\\"hdh~r Sln,'cs dr Frce "'ithiu d,c snid County of I,ane"~ter
\\"~ h~"C as~l)("td ,.on OLlr Justices 10 hold such special COLlrt
or CO\lrt~ ILt ~Llch (inlCS RL1o! place~ within the said Cou"ty a~
"OIL shall se.. C"us~ and Occa~ion ~I",ll "~qllire therein a11d
;"ilh the ~ssistnn('C of six SUh,ULl1tial Inhabitants Fre~hohlers
of the sal,] Co""ty hy yOll to be cllO~cn ",ul legally sWOrn or
nffir!11",1 to henr ('sami"c try convict or aC'luit according to
I.",," nIl ",,,l C"cn' ",d. );"cgro or ;>;egroe~ in the said Count\"
~s h",·c hee11 or I'creafter shall he guilty of committing au)'·
)I"r<ler )I:",slaughter Bl.gJ.:cry Burgla.y RRIJeS or attempts of
Ral'c~ Felon its o. ,,11 Y ot hcr high or h~in ous offeuce committed
aCled or p.er~ctrate'l wilhin Ih~ sai,l co'~nt'· "lid up~u due Proof
and COlll'!Clwn Ju<l,l(Ule,n or Scnlence 1I1 thc l'rc,mses to pra.
nOnnCe lls i~ "grecable to Ih..., l.aw~ in that Case made ~t1d pra.
\"ided or othc""'ays to aC{lnit alUl discharge such );"egro Or
);"eJ,:"r()(:s in ea~e the e"ideuce shall not be sufficient for a Con"ietion Iherein ami furlher to do or cau~c to be donc all Acts
~nd Thing~ Ihat mny he ucces~ary judging ~",I Executiou of
such Xegro Or );"egroes as b~' virtue of this COUlUl;"sion and a
I.~w of our So'li" I'rovince entitled '.-\n .-\CI fo!" the "!'n·al of
Xegroes' )'011 are r~{lnired Rml.impowereoi to do as fnll~' and
amply as If Ihe samc were herem more expressly and partin.Inrly mentioned ami nil Officers of the sai<! Count,· a!"e hereb\"
required 10 give due altelldance ~nd obedience Ttl Testimon;..
wh""r~of \\'~ Ioave eause,t the Great Seal of Our said Pro"iuce
10 be hHcuuto ~ffixed 'fitness Richanl Penn Esqnire (h,' vir.
tue of" COI1lUlis~iot1 from Thomas Pella and john Peul' Es.
quires true and absolute Proprietarics of the said PrO"iuce and
with our Royal Appro\)ationll,ientenaut GO"ernor and Com_
mnllder i" Chief of the I'rOI-i"ce ~fore5aill a11d the COl1ntie~ of
);"ew ~a~tle Kent ~nd Su%e.x 011 Dcleware at Philadelphin the
twcntldh tlay (If \'el)1'uan' 111 the "ear of 011r Lonl olle tholl sanel ,e,.ell hUlldrc,lllll(l ;"""e,1\Y three am] ill thc thirtee11th
yenr of 0'" Kcigll."
'1'11"0 l<cnl~ ~\rc stamped 011 thi,; document.
In the
left hand comer at the top is the Great Seal of the
Proprietaries 'l'hol11:l~ nnd John Penn. three and
a-half illche~ ill dial11eler, 3nd immediate1y beneath it
is. the hold ~igllattlfe of the Lieutenant GO\'erno!",
Ibch'(] Penn. At the \)ollom is:1 small seal with the
following lo.::gend arOIllJ(l the onter margin: "Inrolment Office of l.a1lca~ter Co." It also bears the following illdorsemcnt: "' Entered in the office for Recording of Deeds ill a1ld for the Countl· of L.'llca~to.::r
i1l Book X p3ge J6S the T""entl" Sixtil Dal' of February Anl10 Domini 1773. \\'itne~s Illy han'd and ,;eal
of my office aforesaid.
ED\\", SIlIPPEX. Radria."
Rden.:nce being made in the foregoing cOl1lmi~,~ion
to the bw under which it 1\-aS issued. :1 carefnl search
II"m; illl<tituted among the early laws of the Pro\"ince
to a~certain the date of its enactment as well as it~
prOl·i.,ion», with the following relinlt. It was fOl1nd
that all act for the trial of Xegroe,.; was enacted as
early as 1700. This. howel·er. \\'as repe3led 011 Februnry 7. 1705· III the ~allle \·ear. howe\·er. a lIew
law with the ~amc intent. was passed by the Pro-
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"incia l Assemhly and this is the olle nlready quoted
.. a n act for the 'l'ryal of :\egroes," and ulldcr '\'hich
th e abo,'e COll1111i ..."ion lYas issued.
jl1"t why :\egroes "ho111d be tried by spt'cial COI1l111 i..."ionl:'rs alld 1I0t by the 1Isua1 legnl proccsses as
w hite men were. cnllnot perhaps at t.his late day he
ascertainc(l. \\-c only kllQ\\" a "pecial!all- ,,'as pa~~ed
for their bcnefit (.'j and what that \aw lI'a" \I'e "hall
procced to ten the reader.
The 1:111" i" rather a voluminous affair and th(:rc I';
n o rOOI1l here to (luote it ill l'l"folso; we can gi"e only
itH principal pro,'ision~_ The first scctioll iH qnoted
cntire: .. \Y h<.::relts ... 0111e Difficulties ha,'e arif'cn
wi thi n thi,; PrO\'illce about the :\Jallller of 1'ri(\1 alld
P nnishlllent of l\'-:VI'OI'S committing i\[urder. :'Ilallsln ughter. Buggery. Burglary. Rapes, Attempts of
Rape", nnd o t her ltigll and heinous c11ormitie" and
c(\pitltl Offences: For Remedy thereof and for the
.~pecdy T ria l ;lnd ('om\ig:n VUliishmelit of snch Negroc
aud Xegroe" offendi ng a~ aforesaid BE IT E;-;,\C'l'ED
BY JOl!X 1.-;\'1\l\s. Esq.: by the Queen's Royal _'\pprobation, Liclltcnullt (Jo,'ernor. um\er 'Villiam Pellll,
Ef'q .. ah"o lute Proprietary ;lml GO"ernor in Chief of
t lie Produce or Penllsyl\'ania
and Territories, by
.
. nlH\
with the Addce :l11d Consent of the Free111tU of tht
said PrO"in('<:. in Ceueral Assembly met. and b\' the
authorit" of tht: ~;llIIe, That it sh:lll and lIlay be
lnwful for two Ju~t ices of the Peace of this Pro\"\uce,
who "hall be particularly commissioned by the Go,'ernor for that Sen'ice. within the respeeti,'e Counties
thereof. :111(\ Six of t he 1II0"t substantial Freeholders
of the :\eighhorhood. to hear, examine, try and determine al1 such Offences cOlllmitted by nily Xegroe
or :\egroes within this PrOl-illce: \\-hich said Frecholders "hall be by " -arrant under the Hallds [(lid
seal~ of t he respectil'e j tlstices commissioned as aforesaid. directed to the llext COllstable, summoned to app.,ar at such Time aud Place as thesnid justie.,sshall
therein appoint: " -hich Freeholders the said jl1~tices
"hall so\elll nly :lUest. ({'d! alld Irll~)'
gi7_'€. tliem ,-Is.,is/all(e'alld jlll«([III(JI/UpOl1 t h e t ria l of such !\'(gJ"oc
or [\ 'egrot's: W ho shall ho ld n cour t for the he:lring,
t rying, j udgi ng. deter mining a n d con\' ictin g of such
Xt:groe or ~ egroes, :IS s h all be before th e m charged
or acc used of cOllllnitting an y l'IIurde r. l\Ia nslau ghter,
Blig-gcry, B\1rg lary. R a pes a nd A tte lil p t of R apes. or
auyother hi g h or h ei nou s offences, cOllimitted, acted
or dou e, in :Ill }' of th e r especth'e Co u llties w ithin
t h is Prol'i nce as aforesa id ."
Section 1 [ ma kes it la w ful for su ch Cou rts to ex:Im in e. t ry. h ear, cOl1yict or to nde m u accordiug to the
eyidellce. a ny l\'cgro or i'legroes for th e before mentio ned crim es acco rd in g t o th e e\'iden ce alld UpOIi due
P roof an d Cond c tiOIl , to prOIlOllnceSllch judgment or
Sentence in th e Pre mises. as is agreeable to Law: or
otl1l:rwise to acq uit , free a nd diSch arge th e accused in
case th e evid e nce is insufficient.
Sect ion III direct s that wher e negroes h a\'e been
c01l\' icted and sente nce prOllOl11lced, a wa rra nt di rect ed
by th e Court t o the Sheriff shal1 be duly e x ec u ted 011
pain of a fin e of fi\'e pounds .
Section 1\' provides that any neg roes COIlUllltt lllg
any of the already named offenses, who ha\'e been
tried and convicted of the same, shall be punis hed by
death; wllile for robbing or stealing anything abo ve
the value of fi,'e pound,!;, they shall, if colldcteci , be
whipped with thirty-nine lashes and branded on th e
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fOTchcad with the ktto.::r R or T. and be S,;111 Ollt or the
PrO\'incc }1\' their 0\\,11<:(" within six months, nen,r to
rdurn, hcill~ 11lc:lIl\\'hilc kcpt ill prison a t their
OW1\er'" charge. If th., th ... ft be 01 le~s nlllle than
fin: pUI1ll(\~, thell the plIui"hmcnt "hal! be allY U\1Il\hcr of 1a,;hc~ 110t cxcccdil1!{ thirty-nine. ,""hile the
m:l,;kr of the negro shall make restitution to the
Oll'l\er allfl pay :II! the (...{)~ts.
S<:Cti011 \' c\cci:ln:" "That if flllY '\"<:f:-Il) shall pre>'llm" to carry any Cl1l1, Sword, Pi"tol, Fowliugpicc .... Cluhs or other Arms or \\'capons \dlatsoever,
without his :'IIaskr'" spccial litcITSC for the same, and
be coll\"iclcd thcrcofbt:fore a :'IIagistrate, he shall be
II'hi ppcd with 'j'ln,;ntY'Ol1it l.a.~hcs 011 his hare Hack."
Scctioll \", n.!citl:.~ .. That for the pren:lltillg A'e,rr' oes
nlCctillg" nlld nccoll\pnn)'illg tog-dher upon the First
Dny~ of the Weeks. or nn)' other Dny or T ime, i n
great Compani..:s or Xumbers, 1Iiat if an\" Per~O II or
Persons gin: Xoticc thereof. aud to wh-om they re~pecti\'dy 11\:1(11);. to :;IllY Justice of the Peace wi t hin
this Produce the "allle abo\'c the ~t11nber of Four in
Compnny, nud npon no lall"fl11 Busi1H.':ss of tlnjr :'Ilasttl'S or Oll'ucr~. "ueh 'Y(I;TOfS. so offeudiug. shall he
publicly whipped at the Discretion of one of the jusliet,.; of th..: Pence, 110t exceedinl; Thirty-nine Lashes."
Tlli" 1:111' was n:penled :'I[nrch I, '780,
So far nll has b(:en p1:lin sailing, but we 11a\'e
reached a point where contemporary documents fail to
throw furthl'r light 011 this interesting question. T his ..
colilluission was i~~IH:d ill jJur,;uance of law, but what
was the special occa~ion that called it forth? It is impossible to say, The dockets of the Quarter Sessions
Courts ha\'e been carefully examined from 177' to
1776. and while 111l11drt.·ds of cases of all kinds ,,'ere
tried IINhing has been c\isco\"erec\ that sen-es to show
that auy trial" were ht:1c\ uuder these cODimissions,
J)uriug :Ill th:lt period E11I::llltleI Carpenter and Isaae
S"uder~. n,.; memhtrs of the ju~tices' Court of the
COli Itt,', h,..ld regn In l' ~es,;ions. b1l t there is no erideuce
that any u('l-:"ro<:s, ~l:l,·e,.; or free. came before them_
It hn>; alrendy been ~tated that the cOlUlIli~5iol1
q-uukd is all e:>:nct duplicate of another issued two
"tars bter. the \lnte ahon: beill!!,' different. Are we
~llowed to sllfllli,.;t: th:lt the practice \I- as to if'sue these
cOllllllif'siolis <:,'(:ry two yenrs. to jnst ic,..s in a ll the
COUll ties. <:,'('n though th,..re were 110 eases th:lt deIll:lllded ";1I('h special illten'elltiOIl? III faet it is diffi cult to understand II'hy n special law for the trial of
!lcgrocs should he deemed neeessary. The l egal machiuery alre:Jdy ill txi~teuce was ample to meet e"ery
case of crinll: thnt aro,.;t: :lllIong the while popula.tion.
and why. therefore, could it not be applied to the
blacks ns wt:ll?
The fact, hOIl'cYer, relll:lillS that in those e:lrly days,
amI for a century thereafter. the 1all-s relatiug' to
these people were unllece~"arily harsh. There was
ad\'ersc legislation all the way from 17CO down to
'825 as all exam illation of the laws pn,;.,;ed during
that period will abundantly pro,-e. The following
extract from n law pa~"ed :\[arch 9. 17i', tells it:; 011'11
story: .. That if any hound Sen-aut, :\egroc or :\fu1alto Sla"e be condcled of I1n \awfully and maliciousl v
iucurring allY of the Fines and Pe;lalties mentioned
in t his Act, he shc or they shall be whipped on the
b:l re Hac k with Twenty-oue La"hes , at the ptlblic
Whippi ng POl>t, and k,..pt 011 Bread and \ \ -:1.ter, at
hard L:lbor, ill t1t~ public "-ork-hot1se three Dayf' ..
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unless th e :'1as t cr lIr )ii~tre~s of ~l1ch bOtllld ~,:n':lHt
or ,,!;tn: Of ""me otiH-r i'cr-.oll shall p:ty tilt' bm or
PCl1 l !tV ,,) incl1rre!\.
III :til A ct p:I"""d :'I.S \;1.tt'as .:I1:trch:... I~~.~. the "t'lt\:m Clll i" )1l:tdc lh.lt as it has ofkn h:l.ppcllet! that tOlld el ed llCJ~Tll~~. plllli"h:1hk by death. h'1\"C becn ctm
cc:tlcd Ill" their Oll'ncr", :\lId th:lt these btl"r abo
COllCC:l.i t he ("rim"" thc1l1"ch-c_~ to rlsoid th .. 10,,,; of the
IlQ:,ro. it i~ l'n:1cted Ih:l\ upon COll\"iCtiOll of any
capital o;;ri111l-. Ih,,' negro "hall he \-all;cd ami the
:l.1ll0\1!l1 li:-:ctl Ill> paid to the O\\lH.:L
1 h" .~'\llll: :let
provides Illal frcc lIl'g-r,)(:s "I~t [l]1<1 ahle ~o work. 11I~:
\dw lll:g-lcct t,) '\0 so, :Uld 1001<:r ;'\1\d 1ll1""PC1Hi thell
time, ,,1;:111 he hD\llld OtH tn s"n-icc from ycal" tu yC~Ir.
[\ :Ibo lim:" fn:" nqrroes f(lf cTl\c-rl:lilling ~bn:~. or
tr:vling with them, :\CgTO"" :l\\":\y fn.,lll home ;]fter 9
o'dock :1t night lITre til hc la~hed on thc l>:1re h;],ck.
not cxcec(\illg' tCll la~he~, For htillg fOlllld ten m1l1e"
:1way from 1l()llle witllOl1t perlllis~it)ll culled dowil tell
lash,,:> lIlon.:,
Enough 11:1s been ,,11<)11"11 to l)1'o\'e thnt cI'cn under
the mild SII':1y of the Q\lC1kl'f~, the liI'c~of tho.: lIcgrul'~
lI"eTe h:1H1 :111(1 11I1Tekntil1g, H~s plllli,;hmellt W:1~
Ill<>Te sel'cre th:111 that of the white IH:1n, for th" ';:lme
offenccs, Then: \\':1~ al\\,:lI'';, in hi~ C~~I;',:1 kgal trial,
hut ;l,;ide from thi~ hb lot ~I'as h:Hdly helta than 011
the ~Imtherll pLlIlt:1tiu11S wlll:n: tht: owner often :1S'
su met! t he pO\\,~T of jl:1,.s i ng II pOll que,-;tioI1" 011 i f~' :1ml
death II-itho:n "n~' aplIe:\1 to h'.l' \\'h~lt<tnr.
The
Pelln,.\'h':mi:1 ,.!an; ,,:cap.;:(\ thb supreme pro,1f of
completc ow!lt:r,.hip
,\ fell' words relath'" tu the til') men \\'h,)~" !lames
al'l"ar in lh" f()n':g'l)ing' eommi""iun lll:1y laJt be il!appn'priatc in CUl!d\1'\ion. Lanca;:.tcr COllllt:- had, perhap~, no b"ttd known citizc!! frum li50 to I,~O than
Em::llll1el Carpellter. The people scnt him to the Prol'inci:11 J.eg-i~lat\lf" ~e\'etlteen years in S\lcceS,;iOll, from
li55 t() 11 ,1, :1ud would 11:1\'e sent him ~till IOllg'!::r
had 110.: not do.:clilll:d the honor. He \\':1;; a\,;o fdr
lll:111\' H!rlr~ a ju'-.tlce of the Pt:ace, and tht: I'reiidt:llt
of tfH;jl1slicc~' Cuurt. before which all the criminal
hll,;illess of the COl1ntl' was tnlll,,::ct td. lI e held this
posi t ioll tit t he ti me of h i~ dcath, in I,SO. l'pOll hi~
reti rcment :1'i :1 nH:m lwr of th e 1,cgislnt ure the to\\l1
co ullci l calle(1 a publk m eeting' nud dr:1fted a leUer
cO\H:hed ill t llo.: 1Ilost co m plimen t an- :1Jl d fbtt.::rillg
t erms, Ih :1nki n,!; him ],,)1' h i, l'a lt1:lble sen-ices tl) hi,;
fci l o w 'c iti zell ~,
li e W.1S:1 wOrt ll l' aud 1ll0~t t rl!~ted
pulJlic sC r\'::nl.
Uf Isaac :-;:11\(l<.:r" Itot m ilch i'i blll \\' l1 t:xc<:pt that he
was a prOll'.:ll"n t. :, u hlic 'ipirikcl cit ize n, He \I',:~ a
rm:mhcr of t ho.: I' ru dnc ial :\ ssembl ~' in r7 5,-"- 9 and
60, a nd again in 1,6 3 and ! i6{ , H e \Y:1S Olle of the
foumlcrs o f th e Juli:111!la Li bra ry, Hoo \\'a s for I cars a
llI"mh"r of tho.: Justices' County Cou rt .
Although hoth thest 1lIt:1I \\'ere called to act in :1
judicial capacity there i~ 110 e\'id ence that either of
th(:IU wa'i a lawyer. The records ;;holl' that nci t h{:f
of them W:1S ,,;'(:r a(lmittt<i to thoo Bar of i.anC:1 ster
county as a practicing :1ttorney,
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t oo gre:1\ a thing for ally m:1n or wom a n
to so\1lld CI'cry depth. to llIen,,-ure e\'ery hei g ht.
T o declare :l kllowlcdg-e Oll e\'ery side of lifc i~ to
show how ll:1rrUI\' (me's t hought of lif.: is,-E.I-'
dUlI/gr,

JOB:\' BECK,
, l' l";\"~,',.
....

1'.!Jn:,\'rOR 1'1' L,\;\"C-\STER COt':-;-TY,
BY SDIO:-;- I'
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:'I!r Beck c"lIfo.:~~cd tu
g-ro.:at 101'0.: for boy,;, T h'at
al"ne ho\uTl'l' \\'ol1ld not haye in"ured him thl;' i n ,
fhu:nc" he "x~'rl'i.,ed oytr his jlupils: many a _~un h:1s
j,e"n sp"ikd by tho.: inordinat" Ion: o~ par~nt,._ H e
po~~o.:.,~ed ot11"r e'lwilly lH,T",,"·lry ,!uallficatloll~> good
common .,(:11se mHI a kCo.:ll k llowledgc: of human Ilatun:,
His 101'(: was l'u1ul :\ll<i directed by suund judg-m(:llt
:11](1:1 ,,'ise dis(l'et;oll, Iic had thc :1rt of inkrcstill g
bol''' in tlll,ir k,.son." anrl a happy faculty of imp:1 rt in g:
kn'(lwl"tlg't.:, TIley r(:(;ogllizcc\ ill him a friclUl, a nd ~t
tho.: S:11l!t.': timc \;;l1to.:rtai:l\;;(\ a Il'holesome respect fo r jll S
(ll1thorill-.
J-l is lll;)(\ e of t ene II ; n).i II' a,> to de\'(:\ujl ,~uc h ca paci ti es
amlll:ltural tnlcnb :lS thc p'.rpil possbsed, l'::tther than
to cram him int,):1 mould f:1shioned by the te:1ch t: r:
and he IY;:S quill; to di"co\'cl' the promi~ing t :-aits ill
UOY'; (llItl to ellc<)urag·c thl;I:!.
'i'o gilT a f"ll' i % Llllccs of t 11c k i lid: d 11 ri ng a ri til m et ic
hour h", caug-ht :1 pupil "ng:,l;{c<.\ in rir~\\'illg the r icture
of a 10;:"111Uti",,: ilhk,al of wurklng:1t hb "tun~ <'~ he
"hOllld h:1I'e dOllt. J!e touk the ~lat1: and louked at
the drawing: ~he !'II!,il llleanll'hile sat e:-;-pect ing a
~harp r"primal":_
ill"t"ad uf thi,~ the teacher said,
.. I thill\.: YOU 'il;",uld \)<.;collle a maChilli.,t and le~,nl to
huild ~te-:1l\ cng-in",,,: :1~~' on ,:~ YOI! are sltfficicnti y
ad"~IH:~.1 in your othcr ,~t\l;ics I will put yot: i:\ tht::
ch~,. of m"challic':11 drnll'il1,{,"
By that remark the
wise te:1ch~r sounded the kenlOte of what bl:came
the I;"y's amhition :1ml :lroll~e(1 his s1ctping intellect
into :,etiyjt~'. _.\11 oiJjt:ct worth ~trh'illg for. which
:1Cl.'tlTlktl \\'ith hb YlHlthful inclill:.tioll, had bel::l1 ~e t
!odorc hilll, I kllccfurth he wa,; illdustri::Jt15, ~.lld t he
word" of his t1::1CI1<;f, e\'(.;r ring-ing in his e;;rs d01l'1I t ht
:11-em1\;; of hi~ lif~·, "purred him un hi:; Gesti l'l Y, H e
],eC:1111o.: a"ucc~'ssflll mach ini:.t an d a u~eful membtr of
socicty.
On anotiu.:r oCC·l,;ion. a hOI' in t he elocut ion cia,;,;
was dec1:timing a I1lfJ~t meb;lcholy piece, of hi:; 011' 11
st.:il:ctinu, ill tile most Yi,~-OroIlS al1(l o.:nergetic style of
ora lor~-,
:'I l L Ikek, II'ith \)odk ill h:1nd. sat listt:nillg
intently unti l he W:1S through: th{:ll ~aid quickly,
,. :'1r. :'I1:1rti1l.':' [hi" kinll of a pilCe do(:s not s~'it you
t all, rnn must h,.I'e ~omething l:~')rl' ,.l\ th"" unler of
a stUIlII'- P 'cc!l, with a hurrah fur "an Hun:-II ill it,"
T ht: pupil \I-as a IJt:moCT:1t. mnl h:1d btell shottting
luc.tily for Y:111 Buro.:lI. hi,; c:1l1did::tte for President in
1~+'J, 'I'll" too.ldler's rem:1rk was recti\'cd \\'ith a g'uocln:1 t nred Imlgh by the c1as.~. in which :'Ilartin joilled,
A more "tlitable ~"k:diull II':lS gil'en him, which the
fi"ry·er",;tCII yOIlIlg: oratur recited the following- week
ill g-rn. lld style to the "atisfactiull of hi" te:lchtr alld
t he pride of his c\a"~,
:'Ilal1y mO Te like in~ t :1nct:'i might bc gil-ell of the
t eacher's re:1dy discel'1l11H:llt of character and hi,; happy
:1u d k ind way of direc t ill).(' it.
·B, J'mnk ) /;\rlin, aft~rw,'rtl~ graduated at Yale, "-hile a
"~I\l\e nt , t he~c he caulc' home "",1 "tUUlp"'] the county fcor

1,,:l'ior, Ul J S~H: W R~ elect ed 10 Ih" Pe1JJ"I'h-~IJia Legi,lalure
when ""arc"ly of age: g~I'" UI\1('h p,-otui"" -of be~omiri>( a l,rii,

lianl o r"IOI', Iml di "l\ 'iuite young-,
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Lik~ th~ father in tlL~ fal,r~, who told hi" "ons that;1
treasure was hid ill th~ir orchard, and set th(:m dig;g-ingfor it, ther",hy !U:lking" th.., orchard fruitful: so he told
hi" hoys where their treasures lay cOllceal<:d ami set
them to work dclviu~ for th.om: somc Oil thdr farms,
smue in their workshops, some ill court and I~gisla
tin! h;I\1", somc in their ston,s, and other" in th~
scr\'ice of th~ir cOl111.lry ou land amI sea,
Mr. l,kt'k'" uttcr;l1LCC" came quickly and "poutanc·
ousl)': hilt were Il(,t spokell, ns might be sup\,o"<:d,
hnstily or without due considemtion for th", fedings
nud \\dfn re of his pupils, He would postpOllC a Frid:lY
c\'clliug-Ic(.:turc to a\'oid calling out thc smal1 hoys in
h~Ld weath~r or w11e11 a d~ep S110\\' had fal1ell,
AmI
II' hen it was urged agn inst such po~tponemCllt, by some
of tllc larger boys, that the sic1e-w:llks h:ld bococll
ckaued of the SilO\\' and :111 could cOllle dry shod, his
rcply was , tllnt such littl e fe\lows lik e Robhy 1I-eOllld 1101 COllie to I he kctttroc \yithout Illeasurillg SOIII",
of tli<; hig" SIlOW heaps by jumping into thelll :lnd
ge tting' their fo.;<:t wet. To run thc risk of c:l11sillg
the illtlcss of olle of his boys \\':lS in his estim:1tioll
11101''' to be :I\'oidcd than missing one of his ketlln;:",
llIudl as wc :Ill lik,,(} to hear tllt~m,
So IOIlg' as :1 boy sho\\'cd :I willingness to le:lfll,
ho\\',,\'cr dull. h" went to the trouble of teachillg him.
"l'\ichl~ wi.'~e" iSI

kcine sch~lHle,
Ahc" nichlh lerncn wollen,"

W:lS onc of Ih., mottoes he had hUlig 011 the \\-:l11;; of
llis school room to gr<;(:t aud encour:lge the h.ogiuuer.
It IV:1S a wdl-knowtl f:let, that boys too Ii mid 10
remaiu in othcr schools felt :1t home in his: and
oth<:rs who could not be go\'emed clsc\\-here suhmitted
to his control. They:11l felt th:lt he de:llt with them
'-<lllardy :Iud impartially, :Iud while hi,; dispkasur"
might COIllC swiftly and on~rwhellllillgly like a fI:lsh,
th"r" was no litlgeriug bittemess ill it. 1 [e never,
within thc writer's n.::eolleclion, made use of the olle
p\\lli~hllH:nt which :I ~pirited boy will 1lI0st resent, :11le!
(l timid OIiC 1II0st t:lke to heart:
he ue\'cr ridiculed
him btfore Ids ft\lo\\'s-lle\'er humiliated him, His
r<'proof was all c:lrttesl but llOncst reproof, free from
scom, His \\'ord~ I<,ft 11 0 stiug to r:lnkIc a]](1 fbtt:r
ill the \\'01111(\; 110 scar ill the memory to be c:1ITied to
the gravo.;,
lIe h:pt 011 fawiliar terms with his pupils_ :llid between school hours tIle bOY5 would gather a rOUlld 11 im
:1nd ply him with qllestiolls; or they would e\'ell gin:
him nccollnts of some of their excllrsious iuto tIle
country, ~lLId were often surprised 10 hear tlmt he II':lS
already acqu:1illtcd with more of their doiw,-s than
they wish",d him to know, "Yall wonder how [find Ollt
those thill):,'!'," h" would say: ":l little bird tells mc,"
Tllis qn:1int conceit !;Ollie of tht: bovs liked to llUmor
amI when :1 suml1 bird, many or' which frequenlt.:d
the groves arOlllld Lititz, was seen flitting 311101lg the
hrandles overhead, :lnd peeping down at thelll in :I
kuu\\'ing kind of :I way, tl](:y would say ,- Lookout,
there is Mr. BloCk's bird !"
Happy and free fr01l\ restraint were those ehancc
g:1titerings betwccn school houn;; and vet without
allY thing to detract from the respect due ~ the ma",ter.
Cnfortullate \\'as th" pre~umptuous youth who on s\lch
:Ill occasiun sought to take u(h'antage of the master's
condt:sccnsion; a look of reproof, more witherillg Ihall
words, would pul lhe offcnder dowll so that ht: ncrc!'
:lttempted thc like ag:lill, Ofto.;l1 when some mischid
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was (IOIK' al~)\tt the seh,,01 h"usl.!s, .\Ir. Beck wonld
s:ly: .. i\"w, nohody <lid this :lg"aill: if 1 could only
calch this .\11'. ;\'oh()(\y,"
lie \tsually found him out,
"O()ller or bto.;r, Ont'e oul\- he failed hy reason of his
impalio.;L1N.: \\'hell his kss impduous al'Sist:lllt unra\'do.;d thc secrd for him, It h:lppened,:ls Mr. John
Rickut rd:lted thl.' illddcllt, th,1\ a rather serious
"ffellt'e II';LS C'wlllllittt:11 at otLe of the boardiug houses,
Tho.; easo.; was rt:iJ"rtcli to illr. Bcck, whoc:lllcd all the
boys hoarding" at tlt,Lt house inlo hi~ pri\'ate rOOIl1,
laid tho.; matt\'T l/l'forc tllt'lIl, aud demallded to kllow
thc offt:llrkr. For OtiCC the hoys became obstiuate Oil
his hamb :lwl it'fused to tdl. ,\f\l;:r remon~tr:ltittg
wilh them til 110 purpose III.' locked tile door 011 them
:Iud welll to sco.; illr. Joll1l Rickert. of whose class se,'eral allloll).;' the :lCCttst:t\ lI"ocre, !llr, H_ick\:rt was a man
of lIIudl less fon:!.: uf ell:1fnclcr nud strcngth of will
th:111 Mr, Bo.;ck, hut possessed a cool mathematical
1I(;:11(\.
Il c \\'t:llt t,) tho.; hoys a]l(l presented the c:lse to
th"l11 ~IS Iloc \\'ould s"h'c :1 l'rt)hknl ill geometry: ,- I
cnll honor those of YUII." he s:lid, "who refuse to ttll
all your comp:l1Iion, bllt I 11'0111(1 not like to he th..:
OIIC who did it, and SC" Illy. frieuds sulfer for 111\'
. mil;d",cd \\'i t 1101t t 1'0.;1 ic\' in g' t II<:UI : s tIC han act is cowardl r ' "
One of Ihe boys spok\: out, sayiug: "illr, Rickert, J
('(In-t st:llld th:lt: I did it!"
"Your hOliest confession
~hall go to to your credit," replied .\11'_ Rickert, '-and
J will W ft:port to ~Ir. Ikck."
~[r_ Beck's IC:lrning: was solid :1l1d practical rather
th:ln ahstrtlsc, As a teacher of pe11l11au5hip I questioll
\\'hcther he oc,'er Iwd his eql1:1l, eertaillly lle,'cr his
sllp•.:rior. lkforc thc Spenccri:Ju system was kno\nL
ho.; h:ld t:,'oh'.od :Iud W:1S te:lclling one like it in his
~chooJ.
And m:1IlY of his instntctiollS to begilllter,;
wo.;re gh'cll by ohjocct \<.:sS{)ns long b\:fore ally syskm
of th:1t name was heard of. There was life and cll"erfillness ill what he taught, :Iud wh<:n he took a class
he h:ld them nt work gcner:llly ten or more minutes
before thc appoinkd honr. '-Tillie is precious," ho.;
would ~:ly: :Iud \llere W:l~ uo idling when he had the
cb~s ill clwl'ge,
1-1 is acndtmy wns elllph:ltic:111y a ~chool of the people, III it was tmt/{ht that wllich 11':15 ttstfnl in all the
walks of lifo.;, Alid tller",iu S:lt, withont diflereuC<o or
distilletion in the ert:~ of th", master, th" heir to milli on~ b\' tIle sick of the clwrity scholar; the humble
countr~' bd bcside the SOliS of Go\'er1lor~ of the 5t:lto.;_
atal otl1u' eqn:l1ly eminent citiv.ells,
1-1e \\':I~ a tI"YOtlt /l[or:lyi:1u, allcJ a regular atteu(1:Jllt
:It the chllrell \\-h~re he \()()k his Ptlpi1~ to dh-ine service se\'cr;d time~ e\'cry \\'ct:k. He opelled his school
with 50111;' aud prayer c:lch momiug, :l1ld yet he :lnd
his assistants sCfIlpulotisly a\'oided ushlg their inflneliCC to draw tho~e nnder their ch~lTge away fr01l1 otht:r
churchts to their 011'11 partic\llar faith, ;\'eith"r did
ht: h<:sita\c to teach and proclaim the truth aSflisclo,;"d
by sckuce for f"ar it might conflict with thc teachings
of the Bible, 1'ht: possihi1it~' of such a h:1ppeniugdid not ~l.'el11 to ha\'c C\-octt >iuggl;:sted ibelf to hi1ll_
Ho\\' could the truth collflict with what W:lS the trllth
it~t:1f?
lie was the ft:arlcs~ ch:lmpioll of the truth,
and the cn:r ready 0ppollt:nt of error, During his
long: and acti,'" lift: he wielded a two-edged battle-:lxt
in til" calise of l'ducation: tht: onc edge bright :lml
shilliug' with the iut'rcasing' light of public schools
thoc Otlll.!1' steekd to smitl.! i.!{lIor:lllce fIIal snper>ititiou
\\,!to.;ro.;"o.;r tho.;)' raised tlwir opposing: crcsts. \\'ho.;l1
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he lir,,! upell"d schoo!' he was far in ;"H\vancc of the
tim<.:s, :"l1ld "hell Ihe times. brgdy through hi<; !:fforb,
had .. ufTiciculll' adv:luccd to h", ahn:a~t with him he had
;11n..'a(\" rU\1Il!I~d lip hi .. fifty yC<1r~ of tcachiug". and sat
dO\l'll'to wrik his \'akdictory Leiter to hi<; fOrlm:r
pupils, fnll of enduring Ion:: and tcnder solicitude
\(1wards thelll, and thallkflllncs~ for the past.
Tlms\: who lJtH] heen \Luder his charge. though long

sluec gTo\\1l In f11l1 stature. aud m:lIly of them crowned
with gray h:tirs :l11d h0I101"". slill rOllailud I/ls b~fS alld
,I,," /lId}" 1I/1l,,1,.,. ,\t:1 diulicr g:i\"t~ll to the board of
h:l11k din:c\oTs, of \\'hich 11<: for many y\:ar~ was a
lllcl1\ha, he hccnmc the centre 01 attentioll: the COil

n:rsatiou 1I:11\1l"al11- tUTned to the old school day.~ at
Lit'itz, :\1\(\ olle ofthelH said to him ill a jesting ~\,:1y:
.. ~lr. Ikei-:, I'OU did om: thing th:1t was 110t quitc
right: yO\! ;\'hippcd mc too h:11'd," The :1l1s\\'e1'
(:1111<': quickly :md with a vim:
.. )lot:1 hit of it, you
(k~\'ITed :11\ yOll g'ot."
[TilE hl':D,]
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JOURKAL.

BY )llS,; 1',\ U,Il':E COO!'ER,

..\mid'sJmlrllal IlIlilllt', thougll not one of the 1II0st
1'l:el:nt tr:ln~btiOlls frOIll the Frcnch, h:1\'ing fin';t beell
I'uhli,.hcd hen: i11 18~5, yet C:111 l1(:\'er lose its interest
for th(l~e who :1re psychological1y inclincd,
The
crl'llit for the J':nl{lbh ~tylc of the book i,;, of cour,;c,
due to r.!r,;, "':1rd, thc tr:1nsbtor, \rho has sillce won
famc:'1'; the author of Rol){;rt E\<;mere. A vcry fine
redew by her is publislH:d as all Iutroduction, ami
for truth of criticism, bcauty of strle, aud puntyof
dictioll, it certainly caullot be exc(:lled.
The work itst:lf is. as the title suggests, a Journa!
IlIlilllt". It is a record of the sonl,life of a solitary
GCllcl'au Proft:%or, solitary because ostracized by UlleOlltrol1ahle cire11111~tances from the only socicty iu
whidl he could ll;n'e /h'('d. Begun \\·hell Amitl was
hu~ ~'I'ellty·~e\'ell years old. The eage.r yc::rnilljf f\lld
stnvlllg after the Ideal. ;Jlld a sort of patIent !lnpatlence
with the illc"ilahle, fi\\ the page,; of the ]o\ll"llal, ae·
qna inling- one so intilll:1tely and 10\'ingly with the great
SOli 1 of the man, and fillillg one with ~lIch an intense
sympathy for him, thnt at the end, ol1ccle sesthe book
ren:rt:lltinliy, fetling, 1 mn bctter for ha"ing read it,
find :1m thankful for a glimpse into the inner life of
olle who, thf"lugh .. pt:rplcxed ill thought." at last
"he:l! his lllllHic Ollt" so patheticalh' and so helpfull\'
for hiH felloll',heings.
.
In tIle first paragraph he shows hoI\' neceS';''lT\, he
felt ,. GuUho.:trllukellhl'it" to he. He 5al',;,-" 'I'hert:
is hilt ou(: thiug llt:todful,-to pom'ss Go;I," this idea
log-ether with the necessity and beauty of Duty form
the foundatiun Oil which the 1II0ral and cthical readings of tile books ar!;! based. "Sln,'e 10 no sect" his
religioll "was to lil"e and die in God. ill cOlllplt:te
ab:1lldoll111eut to the holy will which is at the root of
na I 11 rc a lid desti II •\. , " This d ist incti ,'ell'
rd i •....iolls \'e iII
•
whic1l TllllH thruugh it and mark~ t he book as almost
sacred, is whal makes it of such immense \·al11e to
all who ha,·.., hel:n assaikd hI" .. IlOuest doubt," and
to whom sllch writing is Iikc ·:1 Rel'elation.

As for th.., uthn puints ill the l.>Ook: it touchcs on
almost nil of \he suhjects which are to-day occupyiug
thl: ma~tcr mi llds of the world, Psychology, religiou,
soci:Ll sci"llce, pOdl·}', music, literaturt:, criticism of
criticism, etc. Th" breadth of the man's miud was
somdhing man·elolls. HI: should ha\'e gin::u to the
world \'OIUlllI:S, and 1I'0uld ha\·c, but for his iulens!:
worshipofthc [deal,· -" la maladiedc I' ideal," which
k I:pt h i III t h roll gh fe:l r of " doi llg I hc Sll bj ect a wrong"
from expressiug himself iu any form sa\-e that of a
Journa1. Ill' says " whcn I thiuk that J ha\'e always
po,;tpoucd the scriou~ study uf Ihe art of writiug from
a sort t)f aWl: of it, and a s"cret IOI-e of its beau\I·, r a1l\
furiOlls with Illy own stllpidity and with n{y OWll
n:sp"et." A pessimistic dislrust of his 0\\"11 powcr made
him timid, SO that II'llell he wrote' 'for pnhlieatiou e,'cry
1I'0rd 11':15 misery,"
His friends lamented this lack of
fiction aud, klloll'illK his gn~al ubility, were coutiunally
disappoiuted thut he produced nothing, In uo way,
howel'cr, it scem~ to me, could 1](: have donc his life's
work so wcll, .'l~ ill thc wrilillgo\ltofhissoul'sdeepest
:-Iud most s\lI,!I.., elliot ions, thus giving to the world
his p",ychologicnl experiellce al1d presenting to the
intellect tho,,"e facts ill the judgment of which it becomes strcup:tllcucd, and ill the contemplation of which
it i~ cuablcd lllore a11(1 more to form its judg1ll(,llts in
acconiauce with thc absolute id..,al of Right which is
the goal and aim of all ~trugglillg souls.
The great strclIglh of Amiel's soul makes itself felt
ill the calmlll:ss with which he CQutemplates his ap'
proachiug dcath, wh ich according to the natme of Ilis
discasc was liko.:ly to be a frightful one. It is p:linflll
to read the lasl pages. In onc place he says, "It is
e\e:lr th:lt what awaits me is suffocation-asphyxia. I
shall die by chokiug." Aud a.g-::till, "it is health that
I long for-freedom fr01ll sllfferillg; alld this desire
being \'aill I call filld 110 sa\'our in anything else.
All thiugs work together for His
good,
* Let me try and end \\"el1, seeing
that to undertake nlld e\·..,ll to continue are closed to
me. "
AmicI's jouf1ml is a book that will fore\·er liye. and
• 1I'0rking its silt:nt influellce llpOll the hearB of men,
urgiUg" them ,'to I·ast",r i~.~ues," will fulfill il5 missioll'
a1l(1 gil'c its :1uthor a place muong
"'t'lle choir i1ll'isilJle,
Of those il"",,ortal deat\ who live ~g"jll.

* * * * *
* * *

In m;m\s
/11/1'/[111'11)'

Cil;',

"""i<: heUer hy their

presence."

PII.

' "'.
C . I',.
'", s anS\l'er t

--1'''·'.··.lc·.
() 140\'Cr .s (",o"c"
'u
"',',
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+

+

+
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+
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CHRISTIAX CUL'1TRE.
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'PH B

'I'll I·; SO:\G OF 'rilE SHIPS.
I,,· III';"I<Y _".>'111':" Ht·!HIS.
T~n

"hill' ""ils $1000.\ ont 10 ~('a.
SinK low, sinK low:
Ten whit<: s"il~ ,10011 ont to sea>
1'h" "ind hiew ~\ronl{ and t1r<: "i",II)\...,,,- frec.
And lhe ",,,,\s wcrc ,t",,,,<:h "s ~lanne1r <:onld be:
Yc h<.>! \\c're goi"l{ ho",e.
Tcn 1:1"<:at ""iI, were da7.,_ling while,
Siu,", low. ~ing low:
Ten W·.. "t ,,,ils WC1""" ,laalin).:" while,
T 1r<: w,wc, r,,,, hi:.;h "n,1 the foa'" wa~ light,
A",I ~crO,~ the Ira<:k the snn ~ho"e bright;
Yc ho! ,,,,:'re ,",oing hom".

Miffer~'<)iffe ~tate f10rmaf
~cRoof.
"flu' ,1, \I e" ,- ilk ."'" ","Is< h, x,I 'w; 1",,): 1•. ,' tt ,,·c""~"; ,..-.I ;" 'h~ , ~~d i,,):

"";nitt~

\I'ildly '''"l! Ihe ri~ing gnle,
Sing hi"h, "inK hil{h;
\\"ildly sl"'g Ihe rising g"le,
'I'h" sc" hroke fier .. c acrosS Ihe rail,
,\ud cnch KOOII ship had n suffering:
VI' ho! we're going home_

s~il:

whirled and slOTm wind shrieked,
SinK hiKh. ~ing high;
Tempesl whirled and ,10Tm wind shriekCfI,
The ~.~il~ were 10nl and thc .l:"1""al hnlks It'akcd.
The m,~il1'nast b""t "ndlhe ",ainm~st creaked:
Yc ho! ",,'re goin" home.
Rain in cc"seless torrcnts fell,
Sing hil-::h. si"K high:
Rain ill cc,,~clc»s loro'cnb fell.
The ,t'.~ ",,_.Iike a y"w1l;")( 1,,,11.
The lighlni1lg like a l"'r~li"g ~hcll:
Ye 11o! wc'rc goi"l! hom".
Ship from ship ",,,. ~un'\cred wide,
Si"J.( high, ,in" high:
Ship fronl shi)! was sun d ered wide,
Littered was the raging li,le,
$Irllggliuj.( mcll ,It"Own ed side I,)" side;
Vc ho! wC'rc going home.
"l'wo poor vessel". All [orlo,"",
SiuJ.( low, si,,)( low:
Two poor v"s>;<:\s. "II forlorn,
I{iggm g gone and lin,\)u& t01"n,
Drifle,l On Ihe Sea at mom:
Ve ho! wc're going home.
\Veary wi"es 3mll1lnidens <:ry,
Sin)( low. sinJ.( low;
We"ry wives and "",i<lens cry,
\\'olllen ""e,ls "'''~I gri<:,-e llnd si"h,
~Icn muSI dare and men ",usl .Iie;
Ve ho! were go;ug home.
God help him who ,ails Ihe sea,
SmK low. sing low;
God hell' him who ,"~ils the sea,
\\'alch o'er him and watch o'er m",
,\nol g"i.l(: nS home wher<:'er we be;
Ye ho' w,,'re goin>: home.

-

[lnd call we look llnIllO\-ed
u pon the suffering :'I.nd the sorrow, upon the sin :'I.11d
t he shame, [llld upon the demorali:>:atioll that proceed
from in t oxica t ing drink ?-(;.I'.
111(11 alld WOIIICII,

h"'"

I, i, ,,,,I " "",',. ",·, .. I,'m~·,

1te~\l[s.r @,o\lr,e"
J,:k""'"\,,n' CO",. ". 100,1i",," I" 'he ])~J<,ce "f ,1. E,
J kgre~ of 'I S.

"<;i""1 iii<- (our,,'. ','o,t;"" to 'he

~pecis.l @,OUr,e5'
Cvll~~,'

, 'ro'l'ar o'ory Co,,"'"_

J3u5ine55 @,O\lr5 e 5·
i1'1 \',,<,,1 "",I 1",(.-,,"""1'10' )I"'ic.

<':"'1'1"".,

l'rt'I".,,,(I,,,, f"r th,' Slt"l)" "Dle,lic"'"
1'"".-1)" ~ '~."''' will I". '" 1'" ,,,I e. I f", i m 1"0""''' C·" \' ,I "" i,,;: ,tI,~ com
0" I " '" " , .,. h" Tr,," et.. , 'I "",' ,wi tI, e r c-, P"" ". 'If" po ill' ,g "''' k" lI,e ""'ltoo I
" ple",,,,,,1 "nme r. "\",,,.,,(,. 1\ "~,, ~)'"tt""i,,"'.
room' "ew',·
f"",;"I",1 H,,,I 1'"1'.. ".,,- I'e,f,-,,' "."'{"C"~~_
"'oh', On e,-eey hall.
F,,' I "t .(,. 0 I' 1'""1' rI" U"" (,,' \ ",I,,! l,. \I' d 1< 0."')" fu~ ,oom. \ -,- i (QI"

i""

"'""Ie"I>;·
1{""";"1:

nr< AI",,,,', "·de"m._

The l',o~m"''''c of lit" ~hll"""il '" :< "coMI ""'''0,,1 I".., 1"",,, '" "rc""",""
,hat.!,,,p!I' [",,,, f.",,",,,,,,, ttl")" ~m'l""~~", 'ho ",h,,,,) ~"d board ~, home.
I "," ,m ex I '" '''"' f"r f'" ('" ~ 1""1'" m, I: ,,, (t.,," h, Pee """k , roc t wei <e
,or ,,")f~', ~'-"': [u, \I'm"" """i"" "rtl"c"'y'ei"lt( week>, !''';,,",, fo,
"'''''tltte' ""~...;"" of rO'""o,'oI "·,,,·k;. ;' .l.' <,' t. ,~I ,ui';"" fur year. SJ'),Q(
" ~\nt,· "PI' "'1" i JOt i"" ()f!.' '.' " i. ~; ,-." ,,, (; ,a, I,," ,~-'"I""inl '"'~, ,,, I',,)'il- ,r" ~i<.11 h~' ,I,.. ,.;t,<et K3;I"h~d Com!>"n'-,
\I' in' or "'"",
or r "''''tty' .,"): h I
I",,, hI> ll· ",'\a j' _ "'-1',e ",bee ,.
l' <>r <':alo> 1<>1'''~ '-,' r" rtl"'r i" r"r
i "It , nd<1 rOS' tit e l"r' nci pal.

W'"""

Tcmpc~1

AIU, we

(I,,' ~I'-'''',

nn,l ""e "fU,,· 1""'",,,,1 "·h .. ,,I, of ,I,.. kind in
reol ",10",,1 ro< lhe 'm;tt·
in" or I",,· h .... ,. It, ~ m, 111""" Ii" "'" n -" "I 11 ,,- It- ",lin;: ,,\ "". '" 'n~ I 1"" iii",,,
or II,,· "(""'. The '''''U,IK'," "f 'he "'''''',,1(;- "' e n'Mtl rvc thei, ",lto)ar.h;]>
"n,1 ,,;11 '" 'e;'ch;"~.

'I'cn old 111:'1<:'- w<:re Kood nntllnlC,
Si"g low. ,in,", low;
Ten old "",tt'S W""C go",1 "",I tnw,
I':""r." ,hip hml " 1-:""11,,,,( ~rcw.
,\,,,1 Ihc "hi,tli"l! "ind (h"<>":.;11 tlw rigging I,k\\":
Yc ho! wc't'c ){oi"l< home.
t.:lu,,,l<:oI ''','' Ih" c"enin" sb',
Sin" low, "ing low; Clo"oIeo1 "'~S the e,"cning sky.
Thc moo" rOSC ,lim ill the hc",-en high,
Amlne,"cr a ~I"r could Ihc ,,,,,,nell spy,
Y" ho! "c'n' ,",oing home.

",,,,,,,I iTO

u". 1'"iOnl ",,,,"'.

j""

w,,,"'
M>"'

I>l". E .

O I ~A l\ ]

L YTF

~,

mrllI..tE"1SVII..t.I..t.E, PA_

'PHB

llane astel" Cal"p et Hou s e.

s.

v.

&

All Goods on First Floor.

A FirS/ -Glass House.

Co.l"pots, C",-Ln.ins, Shades, Oil Cloths,
MaLtings, etc.

One Busines s Onl]-

One Pric e OnIJ .

Shaub & Vo ndel"smith,
~ 8, :to

a nd

22

East Orange S t.

A NNOUNOBMENT.

:\
1

-

--

l:I"~iHg lo~fo~e,t1~~ T",~'~" !h~ 1:"\(."~Ij)~"
~'gn~

m I·!" I'. ~II (l)o.S. we \I I~h 10 :'''Y
(lo,,! 110\ ollly 'lyle, tini~h (InrI beauly h:,,-~
heen con,i,lerc,l, 10m " !led,,·t fitting. durahle "nol cumfort"hle ,hoc. Our aim is 10
}(i,-e thc hlc,l ,Iyks al consi~\ct!l prices for
.. ,",00<1 gO(Mk"
;\1<.>,1

rC~I)~clfulh',

Shaub & Burns,
I " North QnCCIl St"

Lanca"tcr, Pa,

THE EXA1IINER!
LARGEST!
OLDEST I
DAII. \·-f~,"" p,:r n"""m. or ,~"""t!; ( I \\"-I;K',\"
I'<r\\"'k,",,'w"hy~"nkn;.

1i

BEST!
_$>_00 per n1tm'tn, or

$",.";r[J8i'\i"8~,·a,,ce.

,

CHRIS'I'L\:-J l'l'L'l'l'[{E.

t ,

------

Boxing ·the· Compass.
'l'hcrc i~ DO end ofhollcsl,
sterling old songs ill this Col·
kctioll. It is good th\l5 to cdn··
catc pnblic taste, and all man)'
a pi:lllO ::\01"111. South, East and
\\'c..,1 will be found the FrankJill ~ql\[trc Song Collection, and
fro11l it lll:lny bu.\'", and girls will
n:t'...:i\'c their first cnjoYll;cnt
,l1ld first instntctioll ill Il1llS1C
,!,,,'" 11"".1" ,,1 ~~"I;~ "".1 11.1"10'"'' in cHell
\"",1,,'," 1'''\''''', r>ll ,',-U'';: 1"",,-,1. ,;, ~~,"":

( . h" h. $UIO, ~" ,I ,,"'H',I'W ho t'''. .~c" ,1 1'0<' "I ~"r. I

r"""I',·d",.." 1'''1('' ",,,11,,11 ,'n"'cn'~ nr "Ii 1110
"tll~"""' H"-,,pcr /I< Erotllers. N~'W York.

\

New and Bea.utiful Line of

An E xcellent Ton ic
FRAILEY'S

Bitter Will e or Iron
1'0""_'''''' Iho deli.o:htful \'ino",' _Hr·",", 1>1.""",,n y,
hlond"" with the
of Ih. ~.,-ille '''"''K'" Rn,
is not
"",,=ohle In Ihe palnl •.
"<'-~'I>IM>le
,,, Ihe "'0,1 delk.",· ,I"",.d,. 10,,1 j, 1><>1<'''1
""o'K,'tio in iI, dr..."1>1 __ " ".,.,-, Ih,·. al'p"t"".
.. i '" u I", ~_, ,~" ",,'" a~~. ""' 1" 0'- ,-, "n, I a" I. d II"~'
tio", n.""o",", l,me ~nd ,.;""r ,~ Ih" """"IAt",,,,
K;'-"-' hllo)'oll,,)' '0 lh" 'pi";", ~"'rt' n 'I"
""" "'j,n-o","i".o: infi"c"C<' l(,'ntTnll y "I~'" no<
"iln1 1'0w"",
"'n'o,,~ e,w,;:'<"
1\ 1'"",,"0'''"
the fo"""'ioTl of Iho ",,1 co"."h,e,,'-' "flh~ )'10<>(1,
"wl om'-""'I""'''i)' rem""'"" 1'"llor, "",I ill,I'""'"10
lhe ",a" ",,,,I f,,!c,t! c),~d, lin' ,,,,,,ly gol"'" of
health.
cxcenC"llro" T01,;O.

fl",-",

0"'"

",,,I

".,\1'

;"'."'''1(

",,<1

"i. ""

PRHPAREn AKl) !;QI.I> om,\' BY

W, D. FRAILEY!
Opposite Eastern Marksl,

HAMBURG EDGING,
InscrtiuW', and Floundngs, in the plain
Van dyke and he,,,,lilch styles; also, a
line of mack Silk Drapery Nets.

.'

US teSt lVIillinetTy,
In Endless \'ariety of Shapes and Styl ~s
of Hllg, nontlets and Frames, as well
as Flowers and Ribbons"
,

Hosiery, Gloves, Notions,
An,1 at! the Popular makes of COt~ets at
the Vcry Lowest Prices.

P. C. ~NYDEH &
No. 14 West King St.

LRNCASTER, FA,
.-;rPrioe. soc' n",l

JOHN BAER'S SOliS,

~"oo

0 bollle,

LANCASTER, PA,

New Publications,
Standard aud Text-Books,

Fancy and Staplo Stationery,
Fine Pocket Books,
Va-rd Cases, Art Materials, Gold
Pens, Fountain Pens.
Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravures, Photographs, etc., Framed
and Plain.

-0,-

15 anel 17 North Queen St.,

-

tf... RT

l?

SEGAES:
EALER.

Importee of Mti"t~' Mater;nl_', Oil CO!OI'! and
CaMI'as, \\,,,10' Color I'"inti,,~ )l~l.ri.I.,
)"ICr;al" fot l.l<X<>ratil1l;. !':"I;i"""",' nlld
Dra"Khbmo,,', !;\ll'pl i~'. I.Hh~~ropbo,.,.'
aud H~he,..· )Ia'crial,. ~l"dk. fur
Draw;"!: nnd Paillli"go.

No. 46 EAST KING STREET,

l'A.

LANCASTER STEAM LAUNDRY
fo,

Ih~

poor "'omon's
w,,,I;. 10\11 tllI\ll;, it i, ",,'il1('<11<> Ihe
"'m~ which i, en"i",1 In Ihn' d" ....
of 1"01>10:: who nro I,ooi,h'ely "'0
hen"fll I" Ih', or ""~. Olho, cily. No
dOllhl all uf Ih",," II ho I~"",",ize
Ih...., I"'upl< ",·,-e, K"'~ 'he ,uaUe' n
11'''''~hl_ 1[01"".0: Ihnt all Ih~", wh<>
I<.d Ihi,,,,,lic. win fm-"r" w;.h n
"iRI. ". ,,-i]l ,10 our "Im,,_ I ]<>
~;,-c IhO", ",,, 10"- n_ ~;'''")' 50lidlin.o: )'n'" futmo f.,..".,
\' Of)" r<, I"'LI f u Ill" •

C. G SCHUBERTH, Prop.,
146 :~

East King St.,

LANCASTER, P ... .

SH .. ~B.

PACI<AG>:

Pille",

l'

100
,~

'"
'"
'"
'"

____ 5 50

SAVE 30'\, AND BUY FROM US,

and PIHCI; C r; ARA NTF,!;!) bll' enn_
le"-< th .• " '00, O,-der b;- m"il or Tole,
pho". No" S,-,. 'ferm. ea,h on d~li<'et;-. ~loH.Y
"'[, II' d,iI ,I not .n' is facio!,)' _
QU.~ [.I'fY

OLD AND RELIABLE,

THE

oOl~r

HilA"'''.

lIOI,;ell )'0"

LANCASTER, P A.

110<" "01

\

John F. Reed & Co.,

G, L, FON

aQa~

J,,\NCA~TEI',

•

•

A CARD.
\Ve hnn:: mnde up Large
and Ha!1(bome Stocks of
Merchandise in nil Departments,cspccial care lim'illg
been tako:cn ill the ~c\ectiOIl
ofattracti\"(: and dt'sirablc
lines. Dre!>." Goods,C!oak~,
Household Linens alld
COttOIl'>. :>.kn·s "-('ar, Carpets, \\-all Paper", 1'phulstery, etc., to all of which
we lll\"lte your attclltioll.

•

WIOjVIYE~'S
.-\ iJe><irnble Place 10 BUy

f' vm i tv re ,
Unequaled in Quantity, Variety,
Quality and Price.

Prices to Suit the T imes ,

HAGER & BRo.,

\vID~IYER'S,

25,27,29,31 W. King St.,

Cor. East King & D uke Sts.,

I,AN CASTER, 1',0,.

l.AS(JA STEI<, PA .

•

CHRISTIAN CULTURE.

,

STAUH ER & CO.

BEST SELECTION OF

LE ADINC

Styles and Kinds.

TTE S.
HATS,
GLOVES,
UMBRELLAS,
_AND-

TRUNKS

&:> i I ve I'W Q, re.

~roncy

is well pllt o"t lhat goes into

~Iolhiqg nnd Furqi~hing ~ood~
nOUGnT AT

Bros.,
Martin
,

T RAVELING BAGS.

OUSTOM TA ILORING,

N o , 20 EAST KING S TREET,
New Styles How Roady.

l,t.NCASTl!R, P ....

~eillg B~o$. ~ ~aub.
Tho PIa.CQ

to Bvy

26 and 2 8 North Queen St.

BARGAINS.

-->jVIS I Tf<-

10 addition 10 our

LARGEST ASSORT ::\IENT ,

PRETTIEST DESIGNS,

LOWEST PRICES

REILLY

&

40 sud 42 N . QUEEN ST.
NUl Ooor 10 th e Poot Omce,

fi". asaortmeot of

Our SHOW ROOloiS arc o'"<=rcro .. ded .. ith

SECOND-HAND

Pia.noS

_FOR_

Dry Goods,

ASSORT~IE:O;T

DIAMONDS,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY) SILVERWARE,

.i§' ..€0 .)

o

32 and 34 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

N o, 318 Market Street,

LANCASTl:;R, I'A.

HARRISBURG, PA.

Has the largest and finest collection of Steel Engrav ings, EtCh_
ings and Photographs, Frsmed
and Unframed, outside tbe Isrge
citi~s. All ar~ invited to "isit
bis Art R oom where new picturcs
are added e\'ery ..... eek.

1111 the New Books, Fin est Sla_

SPECTACLES

tionery, Copper Plale W ork , Pic_
ture F nlming. All t he Da ily and
Weel<Jy Papefll aod Monlh l)'
Magazines at office rates.

SPECIALTY.

ALL CAN BE PRO PERI,\' SUITED
OtlIfIU\ Deo IIr'1" 10

J . .... lry Made to On1u.

ZAHM'S CORNER.

TIlE LARGEST!

24 West King St.,

AT TIll'( LOWEST CA Sli PRICES.

A

Clotb1na ,

STYLES TilE LATEST. PRICES THE I.OWEST.

MANUFACTURING

\VATCITFS,

Notions,

Hats and C a ps,
Trunks and Valises,
Children's Suits and Ladies' and
Misses' J aokets and Wraps,
Gents', Boys' and Ladies' Boots,
S b OBS a nd S lippers.
o

Some o f these arc n early no"': .. II .'" III
g ood =ndition. Tiley mus' II< oold to
m a l<. room, aud DO h.lf rcUQn
able offu ",m 1M: ,du~,

15lrb· . J0~~S0~

Williamson & Foster's

Ernest Zahm, Chas. H. Barr

lEW ELl EIR

Clathililid rUlli,hilglaade,

31 and 33 N. QUEEN ST.

-)0(.

BY CRHHIRGES.

Relir-~Id,

U"I'ID10S; .

~.

E.

E. W. lI..HTLWl

~ ]I.,

UMB R.ELLA
AND

PAR.ASOL
MANUFACTURERS,

14 East King Street, 14

McGrann Building,

LANCA STER, PA.

3 1 Ce ntre Square.

Re-COvenng and Repairing DOBe.

,

&Co.,

Chas. H. Frey, J. B.

,

Watt & Shand I
Are Sho .. lng On 1m",,,,,,,,, StO<k of

Nl>W SPRING STYLI;S IN

Oor. W. Kiog and Prince Stat

DIU:SS GOODS,
$

IIflAPQUARTERS 1'01<

The Leader of Low Price$ in

ijousefurnishiQg Goods,
l)Jl.V GOOllS_t"PITOLSTERY GOODS,
Fi,.., Floar.

BLACK and COLORED

SILK S.
AT LOWI!ST CASH PRICl\9.

CARP~;TS-W AI.L

3 and 5 East Kiflg Street
LANCASTER, PAt

A. C. ROTE,

PAPJ;R,
S""""d H<>or,
QOEENSW ARE-Il ... emeDt.

-liEvery Department

Compl"e~-

Myers &Rathfon,

NEW YORK STORE
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

WHLTEB B.

Furniture

U

_AND--

_AND_

Merchant Tailors,
-AT-

P opular Prices.
ISS SOUT H QUEEN ST.

G. H]I]IS,

&:
2B and 2 B

>,1:

IalInI,

39 Eaet Orange Street.

Undertaking,
PRIaES REASONABLE.

No.12 East King st. 27!!!!! 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
r , ANOASTER, Pl....

~OHn

- AND-

West King Street,
LANCASTER, PAt

LANCASTER. PAt

COCHRAN 's

ColI~~ ClIr~
TbO~SAndl

of THlhnon!sl. . . to It.
l~fli<.tf. Fouale only"by

"'VV_ 'J:'_ E:OOE:.
DRUGGIST,

o
•

URGR ASSORT"RNT OP

Leading Styles

HARDWARE

NOf!I. 137-139 N. Queen St•

IIAVJ> YOU TRlltD
-AND-

FOU~EfUllfii~hing aood~

HELIODORE.

====:!==

